Steve Wells
October 3, 1951 - October 22, 2021

Steven J. Wells, 70, of Marion, Iowa, passed away on Friday, October 22nd, 2021, at
Mayo Clinic in Phoenix, Arizona. A celebration of life with family and close friends will be
planned at a later date.
Steve was born on October 3rd, 1951, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, the son of Bobby and Joyce
Wells. He graduated from Marion High School and went on to own United Insurance
Agencies for over 40 years. Steve and Debbie married October 3rd, 1980. God blessed
them with 41 years of love and happiness.
Steve had a strong faith in the Lord and led numerous mission trips throughout his life.
Steve touched many lives and was revered by all who knew and loved him. After
retirement, he split his time between Marion, Iowa, and Scottsdale, Arizona.
He is survived by his wife, Debbie; three sons, Brian (Kelie) Bemisdarfer, Robert Wells,
Scott (Dorothy) Bemisdarfer; six grandchildren, Ava, Cole, Ryder, Braxton, Ella, and
Brylee; six siblings, Mart (Roger), Pat (Lyle), Jayne (Gary), Randy (Linda), Susan, Rosalie
(Terry), and Sue (Jerry).
Steve had a fortunate and blessed life and will be greatly missed.
If you would like to donate in the memory of Steve, here are three favorite charities closest
to his heart.
Sleep in Heavenly Peace (No Kid Sleeps on the Floor in our Town)
Go to: http://weblink.donorperfect.com/SHP-SteveWells
Click on “I would like to dedicate this donation” and put Steve Wells as the “Tribute Name”.
Troy Mills Christian Church
Go to: https://tithe.ly/give?c=2044657
At the bottom of the Form, in the “Note” box, you can designate as a memorial to Steve.

Cedar Rapids First Assembly of God
Go to: https://pushpay.com/g/cedarrapidsfirstassembly?src=hpp
Select “Kingdom Builders” under FUND
At the bottom of the Form, in the “Memo” box, you can designate as a memorial to Steve.

Comments

“

Nelson Hager lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

nelson hager - February 17 at 10:40 AM

“

We are so very, very sad to hear of Steve’s passing. One of the most kind men we
have ever known. Always smiling, good hearted, passionate about missions
work….when we would pass by, most of the time he would greet me, “Mrs. Wells”
and Roger, “Mr. Wells” (a joke because our last names were the same.). Steve was
one of those people you knew you could count on. He took care of our insurance,
too, for several years. So sorry to Debbie and the family for what you are going
through. We love you and think about you often. So many years together at First
Assembly…..May God bless and keep you, and comfort you in His loving arms.
Roger and Lisa Wells

Roger and Lisa Wells - October 30, 2021 at 07:54 PM

“

I was overwhelmed with sadness when I saw the world has lost such an amazing
Man of God. My life was blessed beyond measure to be part of his team at United
Insurance Agencies for 17 years. At my first interview Steve explained how insurance
provides protection and hope for others during difficult times. What was lost or
damaged we help build back up. He was a missionary where ever he went, not just in
other countries or overseas, but in his every day life. The compassion, love,
inspiration, integrity, you see mentioned all throughout the Tribute Wall is Steve in
every day real life. Our customers were not just clients or prospects in his eyes, they
were people he could share and minister with, no matter what walk of life they were
on.
There are no words that can truly describe the legacy he has left behind. My deepest
sympathy goes out to Debbie, Rob, Brian, Scott, and your families. He has not left
you but is paving the way for when he will see you again. Oh what an even more
glorious day that will be.
I am keeping you all in my heart and prayers, with love,
Joan (Zeck) and Michael Brown

Joan (Zeck) Brown - October 28, 2021 at 11:34 AM

“

Joan (Zeck) Brown lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Joan (Zeck) Brown - October 28, 2021 at 10:00 AM

“

Thinking of Steve today and his family. Love, Ron & Fuf Renfer

frances renfer - October 27, 2021 at 12:21 PM

“

I am surprised and with sorrow to find Steve Wells in Murdoch's list today. My deep
condolences to the family and friends of Steve. I well remember Steve in Jr Hi, he
was always involved and seemed to enjoy everything he did. He was my volunteer
dance partner when I was teaching dance class and set a positive example for
others. We enjoyed many chats in passing over the years. I'm sure he lead many
circles and spread good tidings all his life. Steve RIP, until we meet again. God's
Peace be with all that knew and loved his manor. Jurine Moore, Vernon Jr Hi. 1964'76
s

Jurine Moore - October 26, 2021 at 11:42 PM

“

Just a few men have made an impact on my life like Steve! His genuine love for
Jesus spilled over into my life and my family. The blessing he was to us is beyond my
ability to describe in words. We are saying see you later because we know we will
see him again! We love you! Rich and Sandee

Rich and Sandee Farthing - October 26, 2021 at 04:14 PM

“

The world has lost an amazing man and Heaven has gained an angel. Uncle Steve
was one of the kindest, most genuine people I have had the pleasure of knowing
throughout my life. I have many fond memories, especially him teasing me as a kid.
He always had a way of making me laugh. Although I did not see Steve nearly as
much as I would have liked as an adult, every time we crossed paths he took time to
talk to me and genuinely cared about what was going on in my life. I will always
remember Uncle Steve as being a fun-loving, caring, compassionate man who lived
life to its fullest and as a role model for myself and so many others. I am so blessed
to have been able to call him my Uncle. Prayers to Deb, Rob, Brian, Scott and
families.

Josh Draper - October 26, 2021 at 02:39 PM

“

Bill And Jackie Hager Family lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Bill and Jackie Hager family - October 26, 2021 at 12:35 PM

“

A few days ago a call from Heaven requesting for Steve to come home. It's hard for
us to let Steve go and we will miss him. Steve was part of my life. I was able to be a
tenant in his agency for years and enjoyed his fellowship. He had such a compassion
to serve his Lord and was able to influence other to do the same. Well done Faithful
Servant!
James K Iverson

James K Iverson - October 26, 2021 at 10:23 AM

“

I knew Steve because of his long friendship with Dean Gibson, a man with Down
Syndrome from Marion who he befriended. Steve had a kind heart and he cared
about those on the margins of society. He was truly a quality guy. I considered it a
pleasure every time I ran into Steve and we chatted. May God bless Steve with the
words, "Well done my faithful servant."
John Morris, Traverse City, Michigan (former director of Discovery Living, Inc.)

John Morris - October 26, 2021 at 09:52 AM

“

Mary Stillions lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Mary Stillions - October 26, 2021 at 09:42 AM

“

You will be so very missed Steve! Heaven is celebrating one of it’s very best. I will always,
always be grateful for the endless support and love that you and Debbie gave to Nancy and
the kids throughout the years. Prayers of comfort and love to your whole family!
Mary Stillions - October 26, 2021 at 09:50 AM

“

Steve and I went to grade school together but in 3rd grade they kept him back. I was
devastated. He was so kind to me and we hung out together. He made me feel so
special. His smile was infectious.

Patricia Price - October 26, 2021 at 01:59 AM

“

As Steve's little sister I have so many memories to share but I will just touch more on
what he meant to me. We have had many heart to heart talks about life in general.
He was full of information about religion the economy, money,politics and everything I
ever asked him about. He was a role model of how a person should live their life.
Always putting his wife and family first and loved and cared about everyone. His faith
in God no matter what and always having a positive attitude would always make me
rethink how I should live my life. I could go on and on.
We had many special times together the most fun being in the last few years in
Arizona! I will miss him but just want to say I was lucky to have the best big brother
ever and am happy for him to be in peace in Heaven with his Almighty God!
Love,
Susie

Sue Flickinger - October 25, 2021 at 11:03 PM

“

Beautiful words Susie! I could see him in every word.
Joan (Zeck) Brown - October 26, 2021 at 09:56 AM

“

Jennifer (Melsha) Berry lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Jennifer (Melsha) Berry - October 25, 2021 at 09:13 PM

“

John And Hawley Landenberger lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

John and Hawley Landenberger - October 25, 2021 at 09:05 PM

“

Teresa Hager lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Teresa Hager - October 25, 2021 at 08:48 PM

“

We were so blessed that Steve took time to keep our daughter busy while we parked
cars for our church’s plays. He was a wonderful guy and will be missed. Praying for
you all.

Dawn Stiefel - October 25, 2021 at 08:09 PM

“

Robert Schueler lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Robert Schueler - October 25, 2021 at 07:38 PM

“

Steve was an amazing caring man. He always had time for everyone and treated
everyone kindly, respectfully, and with care! He was someone we all could look up to
and he will be missed! Thank you for being you and we love you!

Jerimiah Gunzenhauser - October 25, 2021 at 04:26 PM

“

Steve was a wonderful devoted man to Jesus, his wife and family. His example of
love and kindness will always be a legacy he left us. I made a couple of banners for
him to take to churches they built on the many missions trips he went on. It was my
pleasure to serve as a intercessor for the teams that went out on missions trips.
Hearing the stories of how the teams helped build churches and minister was always
amazing.
Steve was our insurance adjuster for years. He always helpful and looked out for us.
We did have a few accidents and he always made sure the office took care of all the
details.
Debbie and Steve prayed many times for our family as we raised our family. I
appreciated all the concerns for my health and knew Steve and Debbie prayed for
me and I for him as we both were dealing with our health. I am greatly saddened to
know he’s not here with us but so glad he’s with his Savior, healed and whole. No
more pain. He will always be in our hearts. So blessed to have known him! We will
miss you Steve!
Our condolences to the family.
Dennis and Shelly Huffer

Shelly Huffer - October 25, 2021 at 04:01 PM

“

2 files added to the album Family

Brian Bemo - October 25, 2021 at 03:08 PM

“

Steve was always there to lend a helping hand to anyone that needed it. There was
no need to ask for his help. He had a great sense of humor that made him fun to be
around. He was extremely successful but you never heard him brag. I will greatly
miss talking with him and golfing with him.

Jerry Flickinger - October 25, 2021 at 02:36 PM

“

When I went on my first missions trip to Caracas, Venezuela I was a 15 year old kid
and Steve notarized the documents I needed to turn in. Over the years he was my
insurance man but also a friendly face who I knew would always encourage me in
some way. Growing up in First Assembly he was one of those larger than life figures
who was sort of a hero in the faith. I’m gonna miss him.

DJ Steen - October 25, 2021 at 02:33 PM

“

Dorothy Bemisdarfer lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Dorothy Bemisdarfer - October 25, 2021 at 02:17 PM

“

Papa, you set an amazing example of a life lived honoring Jesus in everything you
did. Your love for Grandma, your grandkids and all of us was so special. We were so
lucky to have you and it will be hard going forward without you…but I know, you are
dancing with Jesus and watching over us.

Dorothy Bemisdarfer - October 25, 2021 at 02:15 PM

“

Our hearts ache without you here Papa. We miss you tremendously. We’ll take
comfort in knowing you’ll be watching over all of us now.

Kelie Bemisdarfer - October 25, 2021 at 01:50 PM

“

Ava Bemisdarfer lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

ava bemisdarfer - October 25, 2021 at 01:50 PM

“

Brian Bemo lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Brian Bemo - October 25, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

Scott Bemisdarfer lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Scott Bemisdarfer - October 25, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

Love you Papa! My heart hurts and you will be greatly missed.
Scott Bemisdarfer - October 25, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

Debbie Wells lit a candle in memory of Steve Wells

Debbie Wells - October 25, 2021 at 12:23 PM

“

Mike and I are so sorry to hear of Steve's passing, Debbie. He was a wonderful man and
the best boss I ever had. Our love and condolences go out to you, and to all of your family
at this time. We know he will be very sorely missed until the day you see him again. Hugs
and prayers to you!
Mike and Rhonda Tullis
Rhonda-Mike - October 26, 2021 at 09:32 AM

“

Debbie and family, we are saddened to hear of Steve’s passing. Our prayers are with you.
He was a good man. You were great neighbors. Vic and Marilyn Kies
Marilyn Kies - October 26, 2021 at 03:48 PM

“

Debbie and family, so sorry to hear of Steve's passing. I ran into
Steve at Mercy Hospital shortly before you left for Arizona. We
had a nice talk and he's been in my prayers since then as I knew
he wasn't well. He's more than well now, so in a way my prayers
were answered. Take care. Steve and Michele Kelly
Steve Kelly - October 26, 2021 at 05:46 PM

